Service-Learning & Veterans Resources
Tuesday, April 10th from 10 AM to 1 PM

Showcasing Spokane community organizations with Service-Learning, volunteer, and mentoring opportunities as well as Veterans’ and student services that could help you in your academic and social journey.
- Gain access to unique community services
- Use your specialized skills to help your community
- Build a network for future Employment
- Learn how adding volunteer experiences contributes to your resume.

Attending Agencies:
- North East Youth Center
- Inland Northwest Blood Center
- Salvation Army
- KYRS–Thin Air Radio
- MAPS
- Spokane Vet Center
- TBI SN
- Office of Congresswoman McMorris-Rodgers
- American Legion
- WorkSource
- AW2 Wounded Warrior
- CCS District Outreach
- AND many more

Deana Sleep
Veterans Navigator
533.7274
DSleep@scc.spokane.edu
http://www.scc.spokane.edu/stsrv/va/

Kelly Jo Kegerreis
AmeriCorps*VISTA/Service-Learning Coordinator
533.8221
Kellyjo.Kegerreis@scc.spokane.edu
http://www.scc.spokane.edu/?svclearning